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BELEN, NEW MEXICO SATURDAY NOVEMBER 5,1921

OP NKW MEXICO,
VALENCIA, IN THE
COURT.
Io the matter of the estate
. C. Gunn.
m .tnnetn

REGULAR
SESSION CP
THE
BOARD OF COUNTY
COMMISSIONERS HELP OCT. 3, 1&21.

of the

The board of county commissioners of Valencia County met in
of Valencia County met in regular session October 3, 1921. There
were present Hon. Daniel Lucero
chairman of the board, Hon. Narciso
Frances and Selso Lobato, members,
Hon. Joseph F. Tenure sheriff and
A. A. Gutierrez tounty clerk.
The minutes of the previous meet
re-e-

NOTICE OF HEARING OF FINA.
.uA,,
f COUNT.

,

ívjuce is ben by given that on Moa
H bc-- i
.
n, 1321, at the horn
of 10 o'clock A. M. at a regmar so.
ÍIsioa
of tne 1 rebate Court to be bo.
I ' tha court house at Los Luna.
I New Mexico, a hearing will be hek
1 r the purpose of hearing objeetio.it
J"",v"v, to the final account and the
Sft,.thpreoi, as filed by John
of the estate
!&Hpnn,. administrator
uf tie late Kenneth C. C. Gunn
i which final" account ws filed in tn
I Probate
Court, Valencia County
:..New Mexico, on the 21st day of Sc"
i omber, A. D. 1821.
I WITNESS my hind and the seal
I
:ic i'r.ibat.'. Curt for Valen :i
I
mty, New Mexico, this 19th; da
Li September, A. I). 1921.
A. A. Guttiorez,
f
i
clerk
County clerk and
i
bi.t Court, Valencia Conn
J
I

-

io

f

y--v-

Mexico.

..."

STATE OF NEW MEXICO, COUN-- J
TY OF VALENCIA, IN THE PRO
BATE COURT.

In re the estate of Narciso

ing were read and approved.
Mr. Adelina Sanchez appeared before the board in behalf of his claim
which claim was referred to the State
school Auditor at Santa Fe, for his
recomendation and as no. word has
heen received from him to date, the
clerk w
instructed to com
nicate with the said school auditor
and find out what his opinion is on
this matter.
A committee of citizens from pre
cinct No. 12 appeared before the
board protesting against the change
made by said board on January 17,
1921 in the precinct bounderies between precinct No. 12 and 13, this
matter having been deferred for final consideration. After listening to
members of the committee and citizens from precinct No. 13 the board
decided not to reconsider its previous
tion taken on January 17th, 1921.
Mr. Jesus C. Sanchez in behalf of the
committee from precinct No. 12 reserved the appeal from the action of
,

.

,

he board.
.
A petition from various citizens
from the western part of the the county around Tinaja in regard to the
creation of a new precinct was taken

Pino.

NEW MEXICO WEEKLY
- lMDUb'1 RIAL, Khi VIEW (9) West of

N. M. P. M.

The Southeast quarter (SE
of Section (28), Township
Twelve
murine the past vear evtírv
has had impressed on (12) North, Range Nine (9) West
it tne ract ttliat oweratm indus- of N. M. P. M., and the Southwest
of Section Thirtv-tw- o
quarter (SW
tries ana steaav payrolls
(32). Township Twelve - (12)
wosueruy ior an wane lauor, '
radicalism, excessive taxation North, Range Nine (9) West of N.
ce-mu-

it

option of the purchaser. Said bond?
are issred for the purpose of erecting and comn'eviiifr ichuo! building
within arit! for s;id school tiiitflct
Nil. 24 Valencia County, New Mexico
The ribt i itv.er.ed to reject nuy
ant a?l bt'm.

NOTICE TO HUNTERS
and an overdose oí politics M. p. M.
Notice
hereby given that the un
Also the Northwest quarter (NT
means the reverse. V ill we pro- of the Northwest quarter (SW dersigned h?.s leased for the season
Iit Dy our experience .'
of Section Eighteen (18), Town 1921 the Raff Lakes in Valencia,
Mountainair 65 cars of Pinto ship Twelve (12) North. Range Nine New Mexico, and all persons arenotwarn
to
ed to respect said lease and
ueans snipped trom Here to eas- (9). West of N. M. P. M.
1921.
the
hunt thereon
4)

tern marets.

And to cancel and remove as a
cloud t:pon the title a certain oil and
gas lease dated the 25th of June,
1920, from J. A. Padilla and wife to
Arthur Bowen and H. H. Monroe,
which lease is recorded 'in Book
page 284, of the rcords of Valencia County, New Mexico and to
establish the estate of the plaintiff
in xand to sáid real estate against
the adverse claims of the defendants
and each of them, and to forever
bar and estop the defendants and
each of them from having or claiming any right, title, interest or equity in said real estate advers to
the estate of the plaintiff.
And you and each of you are further notified that unless you enter
your appearance in said court and
cause on or before the 19th day of
November, 1921' judgement will be
rendered against you by default.
The names of the attorneys for
the plaintiff are H. C. Denny of
Gallup, New Mexico, and Simms and
Botts Albuquerque, New Mexico,
whose office and post office addresses are as herein set forth.
Witness My hand and the seal of
said court on this 21st day of Sep
tember, 1921.
A. A. Gutierrez, clerk,
By W. D. Newcomb, Deputy.
(Seal)

Valuation of
Albuauerque
Kernalilio ;onntv is $22.250.000
increase of Sl.OUO.OU over last
vear.
73 btate banks have total resources Oí $24,2tf.ill.
.Oówell - Cotton srin nearlv
oniijietea.
Smut in wheat cost the form--x- s
ox curry County
4U,uo inu
Katon
Internatiohal State
tsaiiK buildinjr neanna completion.
,

A-2-

tort

Sumner
Curing plant
of the Sweet Potatoe Growers'
Assn. nearly completed,
santa Fe El Pao Cattle Loan
Co. increases capital from $400,
000 to $900,000.
New Mexico cotton crop will
yield growers approximately

during

of erecting and completing

school

building within and for the said
aiol district No. 5 Valencia count .
K;vr .Vn .ico. The right is reserved
reje. b f.ny and all bids.
Mm e i'i cilla y Chaves, Treasurer
Per R. Pohl, deputy.
l- -

.

j
.

year

Trespassers will be prosecuted ac
cording to law.
Frank Blaylack.

I

PUBLIC NOTICE
;o::.e is hereby given that sealed
biú.i v i:, be meietl until a i M. of
of August A. D. 1921, at
t..e .....
Lu: oííbc of the Couu.y Jsv.TjoI
ji
i.'i.t.iMnu, at Belen, N. M..
Kor ii.e
of the school hoUM
of i'.iátri t No. 27 in the town of Lefl
Ciiiiez. i ians and specifications can
bo acen ;u the office of the county
i
ocjoiiutendent, BWen, N. 6.
A Uieik of $25.00, is required
f
every biucer as a forfeit in c&e the
succes.slul bidder fails to fulfill
a
contra, i. 'i;u board of Education re
ser es the tight to reject any and all

.y

d--

su-.ob-

LEGAL NOTICE
In the District Couurt, Valencia Coun
ty, Stuio of New Mexico.
Conrad Pohlisch,
Plaintiff,
vs.
(( No. 2713
Mary B. Pohlisch,
Defendant.
To the above named defendant,
M .ry B. Pohlisch: You are hereby.
notified th .t suit has been commenc
!d against you in the above number- ed cause in the county, state and
court t.brve mentioned, by tne aoobe
numcd i intií'í praying for absolute
dooicee ef divorce from you on the
grounds of desertion. And you are
l'uvtiier notified that unless you appear at the Court House of the coun
ty of Valencia, State of New Mexico
or answer the complaint filed in this
cause on or before the 3rd day of
December, 1921, at 10 o'clock in the
morning of said day, a decree pro
confesso will be entered against. you
am! the relief prayed for will be gran
1

$500,000.
Mex
Columbus Redlands-Neico Oil Co. to drill deep test east
of here.
Albuquerque City to install
water purifying plant to cost
$3,000.00
tomaHbndale 276,000
ted.
toes is cannery pack for reason.
The attorneys for the plaintiff are
Barnes and Livingston of Belen, New
totalling
prdiects
Highway
$i?,000,000 under ny in New STATE OF NEW MEXICO, IN THE Mexico.
Witress my hand and seal of said
Mexico at present time.
DISTRICT COURT,
VALENCIA court this 13th day of Uctober, luzi.
"
of
Ship-IiOrdsbu'"
UUUJNTY.
A. A. Gutierrez,
silver ore boim nado The State National Bank of
District Clerk.
w

VxII

NO.

j
I

bids
Given

this

1921.
By order

4th day of July

A." D.

of the County Board
Education.
Saturnino Baca,.
Superintendent
NOTICE

f

APPOINTMENT OF
íJ.iílNISTRATOK
)V

State of New Me dco
County of
In ino I'robste Court

)
)
)

No.

In the matter of the estate of
n
Cnavez, deceased.
Notice is hereby giv-jthat the un
f
dersigned was on the 30th day
Ja-lia-

cc-nJuly, 1921, at a special sessijti of th
Probate Court for Valencia County,
and
under
the
consideration
request
NOTICE OF HEARING OF FINAL
duly appointed and has qualified aa
"
was denied.
ACCOUNT.
administrator of the estate of Julian
Be it' resolved by the board of co"
;
Wew
I
Chavez, deceased, "of Jarales,
unty commissioners that the. county
Notice is hereby given that on MonMexico, and all persons are hareby
is hereby instructed to draw
notified to present their claims to
day, November 7th, 1921, at the hour warrants in the amount authorized
Albu-an- d
of 10 o'clock A. M. at a regular sesthe undersigned against laid aatata
of
the
for
law
.Registrapayment
by
sion of the Probate Court to be held
within the time prescribed by law, or
Roy
qquerque, New Mexico,
W. D. Newcomb, deputy.
election held on
the
for
special
tion,
else the time will be barred.
McDonald as Trustee,
at the Court House at Los Luans September 20th, 1921.
.
(Seal)
New Mexico, a hearing will be held
Plaintiff,
Anastacia Jaramillo de Chares '
The county clerk was instructed
for the purpose of hearing objections to draw warrants in payment to the
No. 2369
,
Administratrix,
if any, to the Final Account and set- various county officers according to IN THE DISTRICT COURT. STATE
vs.
OF
Jarales, New Mexico.
OF NEW MEXICO, COUNTY
Celia Bibi and Fermin Márquez, as DEPARTMENT OF THE INTER
tlement, thereof, as filed by Jose Anthe
Septemfor
ending
quarter
law,
de
Trustee in Bankrupcy of Celia Bibo, IOR, U. S. LAND OFFICE AT
gel Jaramillo, the administrator
1821. Also several claims VALENCIA.
bonis non of the estate of the late ber 30th,the
were approbed The Gallup State Bank, a corpora Bankrupt,
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
county
against
Narciso Pino, which final account
Defendants.
tion,
ordered paid.
' '
NOTICE OF SUMMONS
NOTICE
OF
was filed in the Probate Court of and
SALE
Plaintiff,
The report of the county clerk for
AUG. 29, 1921
No. 2707.
vs.
is
Notice
uunder
Valencia County, New Mexico on the
that
hereby given
the months of July and August were Mariano Padilla and Luz B. de Pa- decree ot the
Notice is hereby given that Jose Vicenta Griego de Weseman,
District Court for the
3rd day of October, A. D. 1921.
Also reports of the county
H.
Arthur
Bowen,
above
in
his
of
M who
en
Valencia
the
Witness my hand and the seal of approved.
I
wife,
Couunty
Plaintiff,
Romero, of
the months of July and dilla,
Julian Chavez, , if - living, titled and numbered cause the under on June 4, ,1917, made Homestead
vs.
the Probate Court for Valencia Co- - treasurerwere approved. Reports of
August
be
he
Oscar
dead,
if
heirs
unknown
his
the
master
and
Weseman,
appointed by
signed,
' unty, New Mexico, this 5th day of Joseph F. Tondre sheriff, were apNo. 032483, for N E
Sect
all unknown persons who claim court, Will on Wednesday, the second Entry,
Defendant,
ion 6, Township
Range
for said months. The county and
A. D. 1921
. adverse
October,
proved
.ale
interest
No. 2689
of
hour
the
at
1921,
a
November,
a
day
right,
n..i.
suDerintendent presented his any
Meridian, has filed notice of in To Oscar
in
the
eleven
in
of
o'clock
the
of
to
the
forenoon
in the
premises,
defendant
plaintiff
Weseman,
tention to make 3
i County Clerk and
Clerk reports for the months July, August
Proof, to es above
Defendants.
and numbered came:
said day at the front door of the tablish claim to theyear
styled
desland
same
? of
the
1921
and
above
Cothe Probate Court, Valencia
and September,
Court House in the County of Valen
NOTICE OF SUIT
before U. S. Commissioner,
You are
were approved as were audited and
advised and notiiT
vi i in the town of Los Lunas, New cribed,
of
!
at Seboyeta, New Mexico, on Oct. ed that yourhereby
in
vouchers
payment
wife, Vicenta Grieg 4
(Seal)
aporoveu
sell
offer
to
and
for
sale
and
defendants
Mexico,
named
The
above
1921.
the
for
13,
quarter
road expenditures
Weseman, ha mis day filed in the
them are hereby notified that the highest and best bidder for cash Claimant names as wittnesses:
Report each of 12th
District Cou.i. n' ihe Seventh Judicial
ending September 30, 1921.
lands and Clifford F.
1921, tno following described
of
on
the
September,
day
of
Casa
the
for
officer
quar
Blanca,
Reevs,
District of i ue Mate of New Mexiea,
of county health
sui. , remises:
named plaintiff
above
the
was
Casa
of
1921
N.
Irvin
M.,
Hunt,
Blanca, within and for the county of Valenter ending September 30,
A piece or parcel of land in the N.
cause agai
court
and
said
in
the
OF ADMINISTRATOR
Lan-C.- i,
of
Sam
Casa
I NOTICE
M.,
board.
Thompson,
oroved by the
cia, a complaint against you, eharj.
County of Valencia and at the place
the said defendants and eacn
N. M., Robert K. Thompson,
of ing that
Be it resolved that a levy of one
you have abandoned her and
of whic'i known as and called Bibi in western
eeneral nature
M.
f
Notice is hereby given that at a vi it ox mill nti pnch dollar of tax them, the
N.
.
.
y it.
failed and still fail to support her or
Valencia County and bcig the land C'ax Blanca,
uiu
to
tne
oi
is
tine
action
.
í regulaar term of the Probate Court
of
M.
quiet
A.
Bergere,
to contribute to her support.
able property within the couunty
premises purchased from Tomas
i in and for the Couniy
oi Valencia Valencia is heieby levied rutar the Plam.iff in and to the following real and
Tha you vere marred to each
Register.
about the year 1905, and
Sandoval
Valencia
m
estate
County,
Mexico"
held
the
New
of
State
ther in th
of Chapter I4d oi ine iw
Cifv of Albuq'ierqna,
which said land and premises are oc
provisions
to
wit:
unthe
6th
of
day
New lexicf on .i abo.it the 1st dai
September, 1921,
i
of 1921, for the County Health
Celia Bibo as a
the
said
The
Southeast
by
(SE
cupied
quarter
bx-j
dorsigned were duly appointed
Of M y, A. D. i.r , ai 1 that yau
Township store and residence, being the same
ecutors of the Last Will and Testa-- ; UBe it further resolved that the of Section Thirty (30).
12 N), Range premises conveyed to said Celia Bibo
North
.velve
NOTICE
PUBLIC
(T
oi
ment of Francisco Aragón y Baca, board of county commissioners,
Eight (8) West of N. M. P. M.f con- by Tomas Sandoval and wife by deed
j deceased, late of the County of Va Valencia County hereby requests the
taining one hundrred sixty (160) dated August 22nd, 1905, and record
. uiencia.
Welfare
Ne Mes to,'
State Department of Publit
ed in Valencia County Clerk's office
Notice is hereby given that sealed fron the tate
I
Any persons having claims against to recomemi to it for appointment acres.
Two (2) in Book O. B. at page 14, and therein bids will be received until 3 P. M. of con ;aled 'Our A'he er.bou s : or
One
numbered
Lots
(1),
said estate are duly notified by this the names of one or more competent
and (S), the southeast quarter (SE described as a tract of land Ninety' the th day of August A. D. 1921, a' her.
?
re.ents, to present the sume wiim.. persons for County Health Ofticer,
heref re, s
pr. ys foi ebioiuW
of the Northwest quarter (NW five, (95) yards in length and forty the office of the County School Su
I the time prescribed by law, otherwise preference to be given to uch perthree (43) yards in width, bounded perintendent at Belen, N. M., for th div .rce f m j
Southwest
and
the
(S
quarter
the time will be barred.
i low, ' ;ere
i ke n: .ice
sons who speak both the English and W
that
of the Northeast quarter (N on the cast by lands of Tomas San repairs of the school house of Disti
Dated at Los Lunas, New Mexico Spanish languages and being famido
on the west by a little hill, on ict No. 3, in the town of Los Jaralc un ess y
and lemur e
Town
dobal,
Section
per
E
of
(30),
Thirty
this 6th day of September A. A. 1921 liar with the habits and customs of
un.wv 's
velve (12) North, Range the soutii by tr.e public highway, and N. M.
co' plain on "r
Tomas Sanchez, Rosa Aragón the residents of central New Mex- the north by the fence and garden
Plans and specifications can be fore the 9th day of áepte- ber V. Ü.'
Eight (8) West of N. M. P. M., cone oh Tomas
P. O. Peralta, N. M.
of
10
Sandoval, and all enclosed :ieen at the office of the Count", 1921, judgement in accordance witV
taining one hundred sixty and thirty-onThe county clerk is hereby author
school Superintendent, at Belen, r. her said complaint will be entered
by a wire lence.
hundredths (1G0.31) acres.
m the
include
to
directed
The nature of the action in which M.
ized and
Lots numbered Three (3) and Four
against you herein.
board
the
this
by
day
warrant made
A check of $25.00 is required of
of the saia judgement was rendered was
The name and address of the attar
(4) and the East Half (E
vaiem..
oí
NOTICE OF SUIT
of County Commissioners
of Sec- for the foreclosure of a mortgage every bidder as a forefeit in case the ney for plaintiff is J. A. Lewe,
Southwest quarter (SW
coun
sold
of
tion Thirty (30), Township Twelve fully described in the complaint and successful bidder fails to fulfill a con Socorro, New Mexico.
County to the Assessor
State of New Mexico, County of Vr. ty all levies certified by the proper (12) North, Range Eight (8) West in the decree and judgement. The tract.
A. .A. Gutierrez,
amount thereof with interest to date
The board of Education reserves
lncia.
of N. M. P. M., containing one hunof sale is the sum of Nineteen Hun- the right to reject any and all bids.
In The District Court.
hundreddred sixty and fifty-thre- e
dred Forty-seve- n
and seventy-fiv- e
Cruze Romero de Garcia, plaintiff, of Belen as per resolution of Trus- ths (160.53) acres.
Given this 14th day of July A. D.
vs.
of the Hundredths Dollars ($1947.75), and 1921.
tees was aPProve'
The South half (S
the
before
Spanish-speakin- g
Beine no other business
of Sec- the date of rendition of said judgeFredrico Garcia, defendant
By order of the Board of Education WANTEt)
Southwest quarter (SW
ldy
No. 2667
board it adjourned to meet subject tion Twenty-eig(28), the South-ca- ment or decree was the 30th day of of Valencia County.
agents in every city, village a4
1920.
SouthTo The Above Named Defendant:
New
of
the
December,
Mexic
of
Saturnino
state
SE
town
the
in
to the call ot the cnairmau.
Baca,
quarter
Daniel Lucero,-ChairmJ erre Haggard,
a"t
You are hereby notified that a
of Section
sell Dr. Newby's Beautypeel;
Superintendent.
east quarter (SE
of the board.
Master.
Northeast
e
the
suit has been filed against you in
and
but write. John M. Hutr,
bpecial
Twenty-nin(29),
hesitate,
Narciso Frances,
said court and County by the above
state agent, general delivery,
of me, JNortneast
quarter (NE
Selso Lobato
N. M.
named plaintiff, in mhich the said
Section Thirty-tw- o
of
(NE
quarter
NOTICE OF SALE OF SCHOOL
A
A.
ilh-i-Gutierrez,
an
absolute
Twelve
(12) NOTICE OF SALE OF SCHOOL BONDS
MEXICO, IjJ THE
in
(32)
Township
STATE
OF'ÑÉW
plaintifff prays lor
Clerk of the board.
VALENCIA
vorce from the defendant, on the
PROBATE
COURT,
North, Range Eight (8) West of N. BONDS
one hundred
M. P. M., containing
State of New Mexico) ).
COUNTY.
grounds of abandonment and
Notice
is
sealed
that
sealed
is
Notice
s
hereby given
hereby given that
estate of
And you are further notifisixty (160) acres.
at my office at bids will be received at my ffice a In the matter of the Deceased.
of the bids will be received
ed that unless you enter or cause to County of Valencia. )
half
North
The
(N
Kempenich,
Eueene
12
12
New
Mexico
until
Los
New
until
Mexico,
Lunas,
Clerk Northwest
and Loa Lunas.
be entered your appearance in said
NOTICE TO .CREDITORS
T, the undersigned County
quarter (NW
P. M. Teusday the 20th day o'clock A. M. Tuesday the 20th day
Clerk of the board the North half (N
of the North- o'clock
is hereby given that at a
cause on or before the 8th day of and
Notice
D.
1921
for
of September A:
$5000.
and for east
of Section of September A. A. 1921. for S70Ü0,
the Probate Court of Va
of
(NE
meeting
August, A., L. 1921, judgement will of County Commissioners in
quarter
build
school
school
dollars
00 five thousand
thousand dollars)
New Mexico, held on
Twelve 00 (sevenbonds
be rendered in said cause agains you said county, do hereby certify that Thirty-thre- e
lencia
Township
(33),
County,
8
bonds
school
district No,
of
of school district No, ing
a true
of
West building
October, 1921, the
22nd
the
by default and the relief prayed for the above and foregoing is
(8)
day
North,
Range
Said
Eight
(12)
Mexico.
New
Valencia Counnty New Mexico, Valencia County.
The State Trust nnd
will be granted.
and complete copy of the minutes of of N. M. P. M., containing one hun- 23
undersigned,
frrst
Said bonds being dated September bonds being dated September
Bank of Albuquerque, New
The name of the plaintiff's attorthe boaid of County Commissioners
dred and sixty (160 acres
1st 1921, due and payable twenty 1921. Due and payable twenty years Savings was
above described parcels conappointed AdministraMexico,
The
ney is Heacok and Grisby, whose of their meeting heia me ora any oi
after their date and optional after their date and optional any tor of the Estate
of tain a total of
of Eugene
hundred and wars
post office address is Albuquerque. Ütober, 1921, as the- same appears
eight
at any time after ten years after time ten
; .
record in my officehundredtha
N. M.
Deceased, and that all per-- ',
after their date. Bonds
eighty-fou- r
(800.84)
years
t
to
bear
bonds
date.
Said
per
their
seal
official
and
Witness my hand
A. A. Gutierrez, clerk.
acres
to be bear 6 per cent interest payable ons having claims against the sai.l
interest payable
.and to be in denomina estate are being hereby notified to
this 12th day of October, 1921.
Also the Northwest quarter (NW pent
By W. D. Newcomb, deputy.
of.
five
denominations
in
be
to
and
A. A. Gutierrez,
of Section Thirty-si- x
(36), hundred dollars ($500.00) each. Prin tions of five hundred dollars ($500. present the same to the undersigned
pay within the time provided by law.
County Clerk, Valencia County.
Township Twelve (12) North, Range cinal and interest payable at the of each. The principal and interestTreaTHE STATE TRUST AND
office of the County
Nine (9) West of N. M: P. M.
(Seal)
of the county treasurer of Valen able at theValencia
fice
SAVINGS BANK OF
County, New Mex
The Southeast quarter (SE
New Mexico, or in the surer of
cia
County,
of New York U.
of Section Twenty-eigALBUQUERQUE, N, M.
(28), TownNew York. U. E. A., at the ico, or in the city of the
of
citv
Administrator.
purchaser.
ship Twelve (12) North, Range Nine Manuel Padilla y Chavez, Treasurer E. A., at the option
Said bonds are issued for the purpose
Per R, Pohl, deputy. ..
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En el estado de Narciso Pino.

i,

!

Lu-Ma- a,

i'

N

ed our appearance i& said cause oa
or before the 13th day' of June, A. D.
AVISO DE CUENTA FINAL
Aviso es por esta dado que en el 1921, judgement will be rendered in
Lunes, Noviembre 7, 1921, a la hora said cause against you by default
de las 10 A. M. en una session regurelief prayed for Will be
i lar de la Corte de Pruebas de ser te and the
granted.
nida eh la casa de Cortes en Los
The name of the plaintiffs attor-Vy- s
Nuevo Mexico, una session sera
is Klock and McOulnntss, whotenida para oir objeccionea, si hay, a
la cuenta Final y arreglo de la misse post office address is Albuquerma, como puesta por José Angei
N. M.
.1
aramillo, el administrador de bonis que,
non del estado del finado Narciso By W. D. Newcomb, Deputy.
A. A. Gutierrez,
Fino, ta cual fue filada en la Corte
de Pruebas del Condado de Valencia
Clerki
Nuevo Mexico el dia 3 de Octubre, A.
"
D. 1921.
NOTICIA DE NOMBRAMIfNTO
Pongo mi mano y sello de la Corte
COMO ADMINISTRADOR
de Pruebas del Condado de Valencia,
de Nuevo Mexico,
léxico, este dia 5 de Octubre Estada
Condado de Valencia,
A. D. 1921.
A. A. Gutierrez,
En la Corte de Pruebas.
Escribano del condado y
En Re el Estado de Vidal Vallejos,
escribano de la Corte de Pruebas, del
condado de Valencia, Nuevo Mexico. Difunto.
Noticia es por esta dada quf el ab(Sello)
ajo firmado fue ea el dia segundo de
Mayo A. D 1921, en tina íestíon rePUBLIC NOTICE
gular de la corte de Pruebas, por 1
condadd de Valeñcía debidamente hot Notice is hereby given that seale
Uids ill be received utltill 3 P. M, oí
mbrado y ha calificado, como adminthe 8th dar ot August A. D. 1921, at
the office of the County School Sup- istrador del estado de Vidal Vallejos,
erintendent at Belén, N. M. for the finado de San Fidel, N. M. y, todas
repairs of the school house of Distri personas son son por esta notificadas
ct No. 17 in the town of San Rafael, de
presentat sus reclamos al abajo
N. JVL
Plans and specificatiens can be firmado, encontra de dicho estado,
seen at the office of the. County dentro del tiempo prescrito por ley o
.School Superintendent, at Belén, N
la misma sera excluida.
M.
Daniel Vallejos,
A check of $25.00 is required of
Administrador.
a
he
cc.se
every bidder as forefeit in
successful bidder fails to fulfid a con Estafeta, San Fidel, N. M.
No. 121
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totide a cigarette
nsin-iig-

The Camel idea wasn't bórn then It was
the
exclusive expert Uamel blend that revolutionized
cigarette smoking.
That Camel blend of choice Turkish and Domestic
tobaccos hits just the right
spot. It gives Camela glícfc
mellow mildness and fragrance!
The first time I smoked Cameís I knew
they were
made for me. I knew they were the
smoothest, finest
cigarette in the world, at any price. "
Nobody can tell me anything different.
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In the matter of the estate of Octa-vian- o
Baca y Barela, deceased.
Order Setting Date
Final Hear

of

STVTIÍ

VA- -

OF

Fr

ing.

It appearing to tha court that

Da-

-- o

CBla

18ao

QU

un

VaE

bas en y por el Condado de
y estado de Nuevo Mexico, tenS '1
día 6 de Septiembre. 1921 los
fueron debidamente
brados executores del ultimo Teste
mentó de Francisco
ni
finado, del Condado de Valida
'
Cualquiera persona teniendo recia
mos contra dicho estado son
notifica
dos por estas de
presentar las mi,
mas en el tiempo requerido
por lev ñ
el tiempo sera nulado.
recnaoa en iaís
N. M este
dia 6 de Septiembre,Lunas,
A. D. lí)2i
'
Tomas Sanchez, Rosa Aragón
s

Estafeta, Peralta,

N. M.

NOTICIA D
NOMBRAMIÍINT)
COMO ADMINISTRADOR.
Estado de Nuevo Mexico,
Condado de Valencia,
En la Corte de Pruebag.
En el estado de Francisco Salzedo
finado.
Noticia es por esta dada que el a
bajri firmado fue en el dia 7 de Marzo, 1921, en una session regular de la
corte de Pruebas del condado de Valencia, debidamente nombrado y p
calificado como ad Ministrador por el
estado de Francis
Salzedo, finado
de Grants, N. M. y todas personas
son por esta notificados de presentar
sus reclamos al abajo firmado encoii
tra de dicho estado en el tiempo requerido por ley, o el tiempo sera pro
visto.
Frank Montoya,
Administrador,
Albuquerque, N. Me t.
Register.

-

.'

Nothing Wrong with our balana si
5

By order of the County Board
Kducation.
Saturnino Baca,

IiKNCIA
COUNTY,
NEW MEXICO.

C'ÜUi.'f

.

niel Lucero, administrator of the es
late of Octaviano Baca y Barela, de
ceased, has filed his final report and
account as such administrator, toge
State of New Mexico,
ther with his petition praying for his
County of Valencia,
discharge as such adiuir.
In the Probate Court.
It is therefore ordered that the 6th
day of September, A. I). 1921, at the
of 10 o'clock A. M. at the cowrt
In re the estate of Francisco Sal- - hour
room of the Probate Court, in the
town of Los Lunas. New Mexico, be
zedo, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the under the day time and placo for hearing
If any there bo, to said re
signed was on the 7th day of March, objections
port and petition.
at
a
1921,
regular session of the ProJesus M. Trujillo,
(Signed)
bate court for Valencia County, duly
Probate Judge
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT AS
appointed and hag qualified as ad- Attest! A. A. Gutierrez,
Probate Clerk.
ADMINISTRATOR
ministrator for the estate of Francisco Salaedo, late of Grants, N. M. and
PUBLIC NOTICE
State of New Mexico
)
all persons are hereby notified to
Notice is hereby given that sealed
pre
) No
County of Valencia,
sent their claims to the undersigned bids will be received until 3 P. M. of In the Probate Court
)
against said estate within the time the 8th day of Novembes, 1921 at
In re the Estate of Francisca Jara- prescribed by law, or else the time the office of the County School Su'
perintendent at Belén, N. M. for the millo de Sarracino.
will be barred.
erection and completion of a school
Notice is hereby given that the unFrank Montoya,
house in school Dist. no. 17 of the duiirnel was ' on the 7th day of
Admimiistrator,
county of Valencia in the Village of Mai eh, 1921, at a regular spmsí.)!1 of
.Albuquerque, N. :v1ü:c.
S;m Rafael.
ihe :'! !:ói Court for Vilenci i Co- Plana and specifications' can be uity , duly appointed and lias quali-fo- r
seen at the office of the county school fieri as administrator
the estate
AVISO DE PLEITO
at Helen, N. M
Frrnciwa Jaramillo de Sarwino,
A check of S50.00 is rermiriirl
bidder as a fowfeit in case the late oí Seboyeta, New Mexico, and all
il(i;H0
.
bidder fails to fulfill a con 'ersons arcMiercby notified to pre
'
'fA,
seat there cli'hns to the undoríiiied
Vi" b.iiird of Education
:
tvvv,.
.ifc.iin.'.í s.. ill cst-.i- e withi i the line
.v n;li:: to reject any and all bids.
or e'.Ke the time
prescribed by
U",
tJ""n "lis 14th day of July A. I). will be barred. law,
By order of the board of Edueati
Ar
mrm
Felipe A. Sarracino,
S ' o:
noi ii
Administrator,
Saturnino
Baca,
iv. n!;t-.- r.iifito ennontr.
New Mexico.
Seboyeta,
Superintendent.
la ('Of - de riisTi.
c..:
o

K. J. REYNOLDS Tobacco Co.
Wlnttan-Saüca- ,,
N. C.

t

'

L iTHÉ P1ÍOBATE

Superintendent.

irDOUtSrtCñ J

BLE NO
A
TT

C I O

ÑolCEoVsÜÍT

The board of Education reserves
the right to reject any and all bids
Given this 14th dky of July A P:

.
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Chesterfield

right balance of costly Turkish
'pill
and Domestic tobaccos, propo;

I

t

rtioned by experts that's why
Chesterfields "satisfy."
'2 Evefy Pu brings you the full, rich
flavor of genuine Turkish tobacco
and the lively relish of choice Domestic leaf.
And the blend the manufacturer's

1

!

private formula

t-

;'i
;rl h
y

sas

paper that

por
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ra abso- -

un
in
l (in

auiNUd, por
soportP. Y Es

at):;rif!o
rfrm.-i-

ll.) que si no pone o

i

por
ser.--

moisture-proo- f

the flavor.

ta

n:

des-id-

o

,1

isre luí uhjpario ilel mml-.iriby, y su

in

DUPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
ü. S. Land Office at
Santa FE, New Mexico
dersigned was on the 2nd day of
Sept. 24, 1Í121,
May A. D. 1921, at a regular session
N'tif. is herpby given that Chesof the Probate. Court, for Valeicia
ter A. koser, of Correo,
New
no on July 27, 1918, ,nade Mexico,
County duly appointed and quaü.'ied
Ilome-ya- d
u cf) aa administrator for the Estate oí
Ertry, .JMo. 332ÜC,
A. Townshio 8
North, Ringe! Vid,ü Vallejos, late of San Fidel, N.
wesi, . M. P. Meridian., has fiWl M- and 11
persons are hereby notincice of intention to make three
year );rool, to establish claim to the fied to present their claims to the
liKi above described,
htfm-u' S
'orsigned, against said estate,
(.omniissioner, at Relen, N. M., on within the time prescribed by law or
tne ih day of November, 1921.
else the time will be barred.
"ant names as witnesses:
Daniel Vallejos,
Dowe
ctunley
Seaman of Correo,
Administrator.
Johncock
of
Correo.
N.
b
i
ii'
M. A.
Murphy of Corroo. N.Ttf
P. O. Address, San Fidel, N. M.
"
uicKerson of Correo, N.
i

a presta su íparifiicia n ii,h..
in ' "tea del !ia R de Accsfo
u.:.íra monto 'cr;i .)n:!o

can- -

Every package enclosed

in glassine,

fai

.'V.llli-

noribviiiin
r.'ha nwjante nidi'
tnu-'-i-
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April it)

Chavez!

.'.u.
Jaramillo,
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Market
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Block..

TELEPHONE No.

n,:m.
All

kinds of MEAT and GROCERIES
wholesale and retail
.ÍlLL5':.vvltnout -- ompitation. Satisfaction ruaranteed.

The one perfect polish for all
furniture, autos, floors,
linoleums, etc., at all live dealers.
Ifomwn & Weks Mfg. Co.

w

Albuquerque, If.

ii.

H

At'

-

,V
,

prays for an abscluto ,v.
of desertion
for the custody of
..the- nnn-.- f
unmarried ddldren of said
igc.; and a small tract of land
in Valencia County,
property of the
marriage community.
And you are further notified
that
unless pu enter or cause to be
enter
vri.vo on the grounds

í.íp:;i

llv.i-

a s;
i aifiiin?:
v.i
yon in
r. a.,., ioi-irf,., Ul, a;,.)vc
ur, i n vvhi h tht said

unja;

I

Register.-
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I

I

A. M. Bergere,

